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OUTER MORlOLIA AND BINKIAl'G 
China, Japan, and the Sortet Union are pr:lmari~ interwated in the Mon-
gol1a-8ink1ang region of Inner Aaia. The collapae of the Ja:pueae J:mpire 
will still lea-.. ~ problems for China a:ad the SoT1et Union to OOD81cler in 
Monaolia and Sinld.ang. In then vaat anu of Inner Alii& ~ e'ftllta of tlle 
past haft led to great repercuaaiona 1n the vorld. Misrat1ou haw beaun in 
the arid interior of Asia, JIIOT1ll8 wet to Eu.rope aDd aouth to ChiD&. The 
fl:uotuatiDg rain1'all of Outer ChiD& is reapona1ble tar m&JV of the ~t 
ev.nta of histor,r. 
The Great Wall of China vas an effort to eatabliah a 41 rt41D& line be-
tYMn the :tamer an4 the shepherd.. When the rainfall oute1cle the Great Wall 
inol"eaaed to the extent that cropa could. be grow, co~oniata ·tram ChiD& 
preeeed into Mongolia for more then a huDdnd m1lea an4 the nanad& l"etrwate4 
to the interior. On the other hand, when the raina failed, the :tamers re-
treated to the south and the ncmada invaded tht area 1naicle the Great Wall. 
Mongolia, conring an area of almost a million square Jail.es, baa~ 
d1 Tided into IDMr and Outer Mongolia bJ the Gobi desert. Itmer Mon&ol1a 
aince 1911 hu been orpnized into Ninsa1a, Bu1J'U,an, Chahar, and Je.bol. Japan 
has Cl'M.ted an "autoDamoua" Mongol state aouthw.-t o:t MaDcho\lk\lo in a l.arp 
part of Inner Monsol1a. Outer Monaol1a has betn pract1oall.7 1Dclepen4en~ o:t 
China ainoe 1913. This area ia d1 Tided into the Monaolian ~pl.e' • :Republic 
and the 'l'uTinian People' a Republic both under the control of the BoTiet Union. 
However, China still poaeeeaes aonreisnt7 in n.11111e o-..r all o:t *>naolia. 
Sink:t.ans or Chine•• Turkeatan bu been em. of the Chinese prortncea aince 
1878. The New Dall1n1on baa been great~ influenced b7 the Bonet Union. 
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All llte 111 Monaolla dependa upon gn.sa. In the central pu-t ot the 
Gobi d•Hrt the wrtace a alaoet b&rnn. In ~ et.eppea around the JII81'81U 
of' the 1'Ml deaert 18 the home of the Dalad. More rainfall occura in the 
nortll:wat due to the hipr elevation. Cemela and horeea, ah"p end cattu 
live on the 81"d8land. '!'he ah•ep proTide food and olothinC while the hore" 
aDd a..l8 attord trauport. 
The MoJa&OliaD peopa live ch1etl.T in three places: weatem Manchuria, 
IDur MODSOlia, and Outer Noagol1a. The population ot Inner Monsolia 18 
oTer aeftll million, the majori t7 of vbaa ar. ChineM coloniata. The OhiM .. 
are a ne&l181ba factor tn the pop\ll.ation ot Outer Monaolia which 1a below 
one aillion. The capital oit.T of Ol.lter Moncolia 11 Ursa, or Ulan Bator u 
it 18 DOY called. It haa a pop\llation ot 10,000. ~ Mo~l.a seneral..l.T be-
lien in the r..a form ot BUc1dhi811. Tb4l monaatariee ar. leadina center• ot 
pel'IUMD.t aettl-.nt. 
MoDQolia occupies a atrat•Sio poaition in the &r"ena betwen Japan and 
the SoTiet Union. The Japaneae baTe oonatructed railroada in northern Man-
churia to cut the Trlma-81ber1an Rail_,. in the eTent ot war. Tbe SoTittt 
r e:pre .. ntativea in Moneolia han been intenated in a poaaible puah aero•• 
central NaDohuria to KorM 1n the event ot hoat111t1ee. A Japan••• drive 
acroaa all ot Izmer Mongolia into lrAn8u and Sint!amc might b&ve broupt a'bo\lt 
the tall of J'ne China. 
Beton the Chine•• ReTO.lution ot 19U the MongolJI n:re di Tided into 
"b&'l'men" ad ocmtederaci••· Then were :f'our con:f'.Uract•• in 0\lter Mongol-
ia aDd twuv-tour 1n Inner Mongolia. Althouch the Mongols wre Tuaala o:f' 
the llanOhu qnut7 of China, the7 wre aotua.l.l.T ruled b7 a prieathood under 
a "L1T1D& Juddb&" in Ursa. With the tall o:f' the Manohu in 1911, t~ MoosolJI 
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' claimed their 1ndepend.uce. The reTOlt 1n Outer Mcmaolia wu aided b7 tM 
curiat Rueaiana. In 1915 at Kiakht& on the borUr o~ Siberia &ad Moneolia 
repreaentatives of Rueaia, China, &Del Monaolia made a tripartite aar•••nt 
in which the Moll8011ana rece1 Ted au'ioDcii;T uder ChiMM aoftnia:at7. ~tt.r 
the Ru.eai&n Be'rolution in 1917 a Chin.H exped1 tion waa HAt to tr.raa to n-
aaaert aoftre1snt7 oftr the ana. Later the Chiu.H vwe dr1 Ten o1lt b7 the 
Monsol priDcea aided b7 a White Ruaian unit under Bel'Oil Uaprn 'YOID St.n-
bera. The Jap.-.. supported the Ruaei&n Goeral s-saov who tried to or-
p.nbe a res1M under B1pponeae 1nt'lunce. 
The Monaolien Peop]AJa Re'YOlut10Dal'7 P11.rt7 vu or801hd in March, 1921. 
In Jul7 the Reel 7:m7 &r.ld JIIOD8olian parti811D8 captured Urp and order vu 
eventual.l7 natored to 0\lter Monsolia. Toward the end of the JMr a Mon-
golian Peopl.H Govermaent vu functiooing at Urp. In a trwat7 of Mend· 
ahip betwen the Monaola &'Dd the Ruaai&na 1n Nov.aber, 1921 forwer Ruaatan 
pr1 Tilepa 1n Outer .Monaol1a wre en4ed1 the Moneolian People a Go~t 
vu rwcosn1z4t4, and dipl.alatic re!.ationa were eatabliabM. liMn the l1TiDC 
Bu44ha died in 1924, the Moaaol ~eople•a Republic vaa orpniaet\. 
Bortet troopa ~ withdrawn tr<IJ1 Outer Moae:>lia in 1925. Yet m111t&r7 
experts wre aent to train the local troops. Mili t&:r7 equipant vu aupplied 
witboltt coat to the Monaola end loana wre adVNlced Yi~t aeount7 or in-
terest ~or CCIIII8rcial :pul"ppM8. Efforts wre lll&de to introduce han41ora:tt 
iuduetriea 8D4 to improve aheep raiai'Q&. Young Moasols were traiDed for 
poll tical poai tiona and achoola wre eatabllahed for t.be pllblic. A l"'M wu 
constructed fl'all Urp oonh to the ~..Siberiaa Bailvq aD4 aootMI" aouth 
to h'pn au4 North China. 
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The Ruaiana wre carehl to maintain the formal fiction of' Chineae 
eoftre1snt7. In tu Rua.o-ChineH Treat)- of 1924. the Sort eta continued to 
re00tp1i&e t1w aoftreisnt)- of' Chis oTer the area. The acre-ent atateaz 
"The eonnaant of' the USSR reoopizea Oater Monaolla aa an 1ntesral part 
ot the ChiMM R8p'lbl1c and reapecta the ao..-.reiant:r of' China o.,..r it." 
'l'h.e SoT1et 80Tel't11Unt in Moeoov b.aa M.,..r deT1ated f'rca th1a pol1o7. OD 
the otller had, the Mongol People' a Republic 1e tor all practical purpoeea 
both indepn4ent of China and subject to the SOrtet Union. 
In 1931 Japan entrenched heraelf in Manohvia, creating the puppet 
atate of' Manchoukuo. ~ loDg border between OUter Monaolia and Manohoubo 
led to uzo- 41aputea onr a DlllllMr of' 7Mr8. The outbreak of' :tr1.ot1on in 
1935 in the area of' r.u:. Buir Nor lt-d the Japaneae to urge the a.bandonmeu·t; 
ot the 1aolat1on poliOJ of' outer Mongolia toward Japan. On Ju4 24. the 
J&paz»H apoa...n tor the foreign office aaid: "MaDchlauk:\w ia tnocldna 
at tbe d.oor u C~nder Perq eight7 7eara aao knocked at the doore of' 
Japan." 
In an 1nterrtev on March 1, 1936 Stalin 1a reported to ban aa1d: "If 
Japan ahoald ftnture to attack the Monac>l1an People's Republic and encroach 
upon ite iDdepeDdence, ve will ba..-. to help the Moo&ol1an People'• Republic." 
On Marcll 12, 1936 a tu.al Aaaiatance Pact vae signed betv .. n the Sortet Union 
and the M~ian People' 1 Re:p\lblic. If' azq oount.z7 attacked either one, the 
other vould fP to the aid of ita allJ. Under the present traat7 relatione, 
Rua1an instructors -_, train the Mongolian ~ 1 Ru8s1an propaaandiats ma:r 
vork in the oount17 1 Ruaaian oonceaaionaina 1IJiq JDODOpolize the industrial, 
railroe41 ad 001111e1"01al develo:pm.nt of Mo~l1a, and Rwla1an troops mtrt enter 
the OO\lDtl7 u lon6 u d&npr exiata. 
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Friction continued after the pact along the Manchoukuo-Monao1i&n border. 
Frcm Mq to mid-Septembel" 1 1939 the fighting betwen the SoTiet-Mongolians 
and the Japanese-Ma.ncllo\o.lwo troops in the Ne11110nhan area near Buir Nor and the 
K.halm River vu very severe. At the 'beg1nn1na of Septem"r the Sortet-Mon-
goliens defeated the Ja:paneM-Manchoukuo forcee dU to the better •chanieal 
equipnsnt of the former. In the fipt1na, tanka, pl.aDee, art1llel"11 aD4 
armored care were used. Arter the 0\ltbreak of the European w.r in September, 
19391 an armistice vas concluded in the Bomonhan ana on September 15. An 
~nt was reached on June 10, 1940 on the ds&rcatton ot the :rrontier M-
tween Outer Mongolia and MaDchoukuo. On .April 13, 1941. the Pact of Neutral1V 
was sisned betwe.n the SoTiet Union and Japan. In a Joint declaration Japan 
ncogxlir.ed the "territorial integri ~ and inviolabili t7" of OUter Mongolia 
and the Sortet Union recOfPliz.ed the "territorial integrit7 and 1nviolab111'Q-" 
of Manchoulo.\O. In Al)l"il, 1945 the SoTiet Union dnou.Doed the Paot of Neutral-
1t7 with Japan. 
outer Mon8)11a and the SOviet Union are al.ao united b7 boude of trade. 
Almost all of the trade of Outer Mongolia is Yith the Sortet Union. The tra4e 
ie conducted on a basis e1m.1lar to that vi th Tannu Tu'ft and Sinktang. Rusian 
imports from Mongolia have been wool, hidee, and l1Testoclt vhile Ru.esian a; .. 
porte to Mopgol1a have been t.ext1lee, tl.ol.u-1 eup.r, tobacco, an4 metal pl'Oducta. 
The domestic po11c7 of the Monsolian People'• Republic haa ohanaed ainoe 
1930. FreD 1930-1932 the f30TflrtJIU!lt faTOred OCIIlplete collectivization, par-
aued an ac1:min1atrat1ve campatan againat the Lea& church, and tried to effect 
a atate :monopol,y of internal trade. J'olloving upria1D811 apiru~t the pol1c1ee 
of the SJ>ftnmwmt 1 a chan8e vaa made in 1932. Ind1 Tidu&l. ent.rpriM would re-
main but tbe trend would be toward e'ftlltual eoc1al111Dl. 
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In tn. northv.atern part of' Monaolia is 'l'annu 'l\l'ft or ~ T\lvinian 
People • a Republic under SoViet influence. Tho are occupies an enclo ed 
basin of' the Yen1ae1 valle7. The population is about 6o 1 000. The people 
an not lJ'lZO. KOOSDla but represent a F1nno-Turld. stock. Sane of' the 1n-
b&b1tante are nau.da and others are forest dvellen. The capital of' Tamm 
'l'Uva. ia ~&71• 
Tu Nn Iblinion of' China ia Sinld.ang. Thia vut province OCIDII!Ulnds the 
low-level routes in Inner Aai& ~·tVHU the East and the West. Sinld.&D& hu 
I 
been ~d tbe poaraphic center ot gran 't7 betwen the Atlantic and tbt 
Pacific, the Arctic and the Indian Oceana. Traclta, e&rl71D8 8\lpplies traD. 
the So'riet Uniou to China, followed the three thOUNDd mile route trom ~ 
T\lrk-81b Rail~ in SoT1et Central Jlaia to Chun4Jld.na in Free China. The 
route p&sHa the capital cit, of Ul'UliiOhi ,or Tihwa ae it ia now ~d, Rali, 
and Lancbow in Jte.nR.. 'l'he leadin& trade routes into Sink1&118 1 tHlt f'rca 
t.be SOViet Union an tourtold: f'1rat, tram South X1rg1r.1a to KaahsarJ secom, 
trca Alma Ata to EuldJa; third b7 the !11 River to X:uldJas and f'OUI"th, south 
trcm Sergtopol on the Turk-Bib Railwq to Chuguchak. The develo~nt of' 
riv.r tranaportation on the Ili R1....-r is sroving. 
Pol1 tical Sinkiang hu an area of 6oo, 000 ·~ miles and a populatioa 
of 4,360,000 people. Most of' the people are 'l.Wki while no more thaD l~ 
are Chiue... Moha11111edan!• ie t.be prevailing reliaion in the area. As tar 
back as the '1300's .Mobaramedania repl&oed BlM!dh1•· Sinldang is a land of' 
oues and moat of the pl&ina are too arid tor gra.dna. Irription is prac-
ti«*l vheftv•r possible. Leading populated a:reu are oases liu Yarkand Yith 
a popllation or 60,000, lllotan w1 th 26,000, and Kasbaar Y1 th 35,000. Sale 
wheat, Jlillet, bollang, beau, rice, truit, tobacco, and cotton ar. produced. 
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China's historic re~tiona with Sinkiana haft been :politioal--not lin-
1\liatic or racial. 81nk1ana .h&a been UDder PMnl Chinese nale off 8114 on 
since 200 B.c. The Chine•• are tra4en at the oaaee--not aettl.era. Sinkiana 
ia now held b7 a Chineee am;, vhioh is anti-Ja,._ae ainoe JIIUT of the MD 
are exiles from Manchuria. J'or a while a 'l'llrki rebellion npported b7 an 
&rJq of Tanpna fran Kenau tried to orpnhe an iDdepeDdent state. '!'he 
Mode revolt coll.apaed in 1934 for a number of reaaona. The Turk1 and Tan· 
san 1l1l1 ta beean to fight each other and the Manchurian e.xtlea restored ChineM 
authoritT. The Ruaians helped the Manchurian exilea to reaoh S1nk1ang and to 
put down the revolt. Sortet baabins planes and Sortet tazab aided tbe provin-
cial sovenaent. The "Altai Volunteers" 1 apparent~ oonaiating of Soviet 
troope aDd Wh1 te RUaiana 11 rtng in Sink1ang, aao helped to restore order. 
A oontrut in SoViet poliq ia DOW apparent. The Russians in c-inkiang 
aided the Chineae in cruahin& the aeparat1at 1nsUI'l"8ct1on. On the other hand, 
the Sorteta haft eup:portecl tb. aeparatiat JDO'nlllent in Outer Mongolia. llowver, 
Russian in:fluence in Binld.&DS ia still ver"7 stroua. The Russian Turk-Sib 
rail..ro&4, exchanain8 the wheat or Sibel"ia tor the cotton or Central Aeia, ia 
a maanet for Sinkiang. In the Bev Dcmillion the prices of RWisian tp)Od8 are 
lover than thoae of Japaaeae or IDdian soocta. Several OCIIIMl"Cial &fll"'MIIlenta 
haft preiNII&bl-7 been lll&de betwen Sortet tn.diD6 uni ta aDd local acbainiatra-
tift authorities. Cozwiderable prosr-as baa occvred in Siukiqg. In 1939, 
3~01 000 atu4enta were in aohool1 statiou to RperTiM aaricv.lture aDd a:n1»l 
hua'bandr7la4 been .. tabliahed, CCIIIIIIUD1cationa ha4 bHn iaproved, and m.1n1DS and 
1n4u'c.r.r ha4 been better deftloped. ftltboqh the Ru.asiana have aided in the re-
ooiWt~tion of the area, no attapt baa been ma4e to COIIIIIlUnile the province. 
In 1943 the Rua1ana withdrew their military torcH trc. 81nkiang. J'or 
a lllllll'Nr of 7Ml"'l t.be7 ha4 kept an &l'IIOred motorized unit in Sink1ang at or 
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near Bom1 near the eastern border that guards the approach EAneu. The 
Rueaiene Jr.., have beon afraid of a successtul Jap&nese otorited dash tu . .-.Jt.l.lojUJ. 
IJ1ngs1a and Kensu into Sinkiens, cuttir.,g the euwl.7 rout.a tran the f.oviet 
Union to China and tbr ten1ng Chiana K:ai-Bhek from the rear. w'ben ~ 
Russians no lODOer considered th~ Japanese capable or takioa auch a bold 
step, l.foecow m&7 have a.cided to withdraw the Ru .. 1an rOl"Cea trca Binki&DS• 
In the same year Governor Sheng Sh1h-taa1 or Sinki&DS 1n & Tiei t to Chuna-
kina pranised ccaplete participe.tion in the ver e,aainat Japan. 
The events or the Second World War have had repercuMsione in Inner 
.Aaia. Soviet interest 1n OUter Mongolia aDd Sinkiana in recent years has 
b"n greatlj influenced b7 Japanese ~asion on the Asiatic :uainland. 
The reaoval of Japan from the councils of the world powers will aave the 
fUture or Outer Mongolia and Sinkiang eqv.arel.J up to China and the 6oT1et 
Unton. There is llQ real nason--atrate81c, econanic, or polltical--vbJ 
China and tlle SoViet Union should club in Inner Ae1&. 
Sources: Bisson, T. A., "Outer Monaol1a: A New Dcmger Zone in the Far 
Eut"., Fonign Policy Reports, Vol. XI (November 20, 1935), pp. 
226-236. 
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